
How to get involved
Visit the Exmoor Pony Centre
and learn more about these
wonderful animals

Foster an Exmoor foal

Adopt a pony

Sponsor a pony

Re-home an Exmoor pony

Volunteer to help the Moorland
Mousie Trust

Fundraising - we are always
grateful for fundraising events on
behalf of the charity

Donations

Exmoor ponies are an animal to cherish and
unfortunately their numbers have reduced dramatically,
at one point going down to only 50 and it is thanks to the
dedication of the hill farmers that numbers steadily grew.
The worldwide population is now around 1,400 - making
the Exmoor pony rarer than the Giant Panda!
The Moorland Mousie Trust is helping by taking surplus
foals at weaning, getting the handling work done and then
placing them in either permanent or foster homes, or
sending them to environmental grazing schemes until
they are old enough to be backed and brought on as
ridden ponies.
The Moorland Mousie Trust and the Exmoor Pony Centre working
together to promote and conserve the Exmoor Pony.
Registered charity number: 1080504

www.exmoorponycentre.org.uk

The Exmoor Pony Centre, Ashwick, Dulverton, Somerset TA22 9QE
www.exmoorponycentre.org.uk email: info@exmoorponycentre.org.uk For details call 01398 323 093 Please call to book

Enjoy the Exmoor
Pony Experience



The
Exmoor
Pony Centre
A unique opportunity to
meet and ride
Exmoor ponies on

Learn about the ponies
Visitors will be able learn about the ponies history,
see our work with them and go trekking on Exmoor,
mounted on 'Moorland Mousie' ponies. What could
be a more perfect way to see Exmoor's natural
beauty, including its free-living ponies than from the
back of one of its natives!
We look forward to welcoming both riders and non-
riders who wish to learn more about our most
ancient breed.

Spectacular Exmoor
Exmoor offers an unrivalled riding experience with
spectacular  wooded river valleys, rolling hills,
sweeping moorland  and  miles  of unspoilt
countryside.

From the M5 exit at junction
27 join the A361 to Tiverton.
Turn north onto  the A396
then  take  the B3222 to
Dulverton.
In Dulverton take the B3223
to Lynton and Exford. Follow
this road for approximately 4
miles, climbing  up  onto
Exmoor. Once on the moor,
turn  left  at  the signpost  to
Ashwick    House   Hotel,
immediately   after  crossing
the second cattle grid. Take
the first right off the lane and
The Exmoor Pony Centre is
on your   right opposite  the
hotel entrance.
Due to limited parking
facilities advance booking
is essential
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Thank you to all our sponsors
and supporters

“I took home a special memory
of Exmoor Ponies”

Tailored for you
A unique Exmoor experience offering you a chance
to get up close to these wonderful animals.
If you do not wish to ride just come and visit the farm
and see our rarest native breed of pony and the long
term plans for the newly opened centre.
These delightful ponies can carry up to 12 stone.
We can accommodate parties of up to 4* and
provide riding hats if required, please wear suitable
boot/shoe with a low heel.

Please call in advance to arrange both
trekking and visits. Tel: 01398 323 093.

“I loved having
my own pony

for half a day”

Enjoy the Exmoor Experience - half day
with the Exmoor Ponies
Two 3 hour sessions are available, led by
knowledgeable guides. The morning ride for more
advanced riders or the afternoon ride for those with
less experience. The session includes a two hour
ride on Winsford Hill when you can experience the
full beauty and splendour of Exmoor, the wildlife
and flora and learn a little of its magic.
Morning: 10.00am to 1.00pm
Afternoon: 2.00pm to 5.00pm
At £35.00 per person

For the less adventurous
Taster Sessions are available during the  day,
lasting 1 to 1.5 hours. These are suitable if you
would like to know more about the ponies, their
grooming and handling, tack and pony care and
give you an opportunity to ride the pony in a
controlled environment.
£20.00 per session - up to 2 persons
£30.00 for 3 persons or £40.00 for 4 persons.

*This number may increase


